
GCS PTO Meeting Agenda
Date: April 2nd, 2024
Time: 3:40 pm
In person: GCS Cafeteria

Chair People: , Brittany DeBarrisKayla Candelairo
Secretary: Alyssa Choate
Communication: Leslee Voisard, Courtney Reynolds
Treasurer: Heather Cooper
Teacher Liaisons: Olivia Regester
BOD Liaison:
Members at large: Sena Walsh, Stephanie Berg, Sarah Munson, Lyndsay Hazen.

1. Call to order Roll Call
Kayla Candelario, Alyssa Choate, Leslee Voisard, Courtney Reynolds, Olivia
Regester

2. Approval of Agenda:
3. Public Comment:
4. BOD liaison

a. Need to talk to BOD and get a new liaison: voting closes April 22nd
b. Talk to Amanda Cooper or Matt Swanson

Due to the impending shift in BOD positions, we will wait until May to work
with BOD to establish a new liaison (after this year’s election)

5. Fundraisers
a ButterBraids: cookie dough

Order forms have been distributed this week, orders and money to be
collected by April 19th.

b.Slacker Fundraiser: Please spread the word about signing up. $5 dollars
goes to school for every person singing up with link- Continue to Share

Continue to share!
d.Silent auction at the dance: donations of items needed. 1 Basket per class.

We will be reaching out to parents (by class) for donations - more details
forthcoming.

e.Still have boxes of chocolate available if anyone is interested in selling
more or reaching out to businesses.

We have 5 boxes left from our second order. Final profit needs to be
calculated, but estimate is roughly $2,000 collected from this fundraiser.

6. School Dance: Under the Midnight Stars
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Dance will be My 23rd @ 4:30pm.
Students want half the gym dedicated to the dance, with the other half dedicated
to activities. Exploring ideas like face painting.
Silent Auction will be held in one hall, and Art Exhibit in the other hall during the
Dance.. Food will be served in the cafeteria (taco bar).
***Student Committee is managing all the details and reaching out to potential
donors.***

7. Decorations: art class, after school volunteers
Heather and student committee will meet this week and discuss decoration
details and make a plan.

8. Spring BookFair
a. Dates are now set. Spring:4/29/24-5/3/24
b. Set up date: confirm for: Friday April 26, 2024 Time:9-11
c. Sign up link - Will be sent out in this week’s newsletter and PTO

newsletter
d. Friday open to the public: make decision (9am-12pm)

Open to the public Friday, May 3rd. Flyers will be made and disbursed.
e. Clean up will be Monday, 05/06/24 immediately following morning

assembly
9. Volunteer Opportunities

a. Food server 11:10am-12:10pm call courtney at (303)569-3277 or email
courtney.reynolds@ccsdrel.org

b. Lead Kitchen Cook (NOT Volunteer) Full time job if you or anyone you
know is interested please apply on GCS website under employment tab.
Leslee will post a little plug on Facebook page directing people to GCS
website if interested in job opening.

10. Teacher Appreciation Week
a. May 6th - May 10th.
b. Ideas for teacher gifts: gift cards to amazon/coffee shop?
c. FOOD - PTO to plan (one item each day for 4 days)

i. Monday: Main St. Breakfast Burritos
ii. Tuesday: Taco Tuesday (PTO/parent involvement to make/serve)
iii. Wednesday: DIY Sandwiches (looking for sandwich item donations)
iv. Thursday: Donut Truck & Coffee (contacting local truck for donut

details)
11. Next meeting- May 7, 2024 3:40 PM
12.Meeting adjourned 4:12pm
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